
Bio

V%ni% Stefou (Christin% - V%siliki Stefou) is % p%inter %nd sculptor, while %t the 
s%me time she %lso de%ls with photogr%phy, %s % digit%l form of expression.

The Greek %rtist w%s born in Messolonghi, % city with rich %rtistic, cultur%l %nd 
historic%l signific%nce, birthpl%ce of gre%t %rtists %nd historic%l figures.

H%ving influences from the environment, but %lso from her f%mily, she st%rted  
expressing through p%inting %nd cre%tes her first %telier %t the %ge of fourteen. 
Her f%ther te%ch her the secrets of colors from % very young %ge, while %t the 
s%me time her mother introduced her to free %nd line%r dr%wing.

In 2009, her presence in the %rtistic field beg%n to be felt, when she w%s 
selected %nd invited to represent Greece in intern%tion%l Art institutions, in 
New York %nd C%liforni%.

She then settled perm%nently in M%nh%tt%n, where she p%rticip%ted in 
exhibitions %nd import%nt %rt events, meeting %nd co-exhibiting with 
distinguished %rtists from %ll over the world.

He h%s h%d m%ny individu%l exhibitions %nd h%s p%rticip%ted in import%nt 
group exhibitions, both in the United St%tes %nd in Greece, with m%jor 
coll%bor%tions, the Agor% G%llery %nd Dori%n Gr%y G%llery in M%nh%tt%n, New 
York %nd the Southern Nev%d% Museum Of Fine Art (SNMFA) in L%s Veg%s, 
USA.

Her works %re in the perm%nent collections of the Nev%d%s Museum (SNMFA), 
L%s Veg%s, U.S.A., St. George in D%rtmouth, M%ss%chusetts, U.S.A., the Mytilini 
Museum of Lesbos, the Dieksodos Museum in Messolonghi, the Visu%l Arts 
Center of the Municip%lity of Filothei "Georgios K%rydis" %nd in m%ny import%nt 
priv%te collections in the United St%tes, Europe %nd Greece.

In 2022, she cre%ted %n exhibition sp%ce in Athens to present her work. The 
%im is to become % meeting point for people who w%nt to meet her %nd her 
work, while %t the s%me time becoming % point of reference for coll%bor%tion 
%nd %rtistic convers%tion with Greek %nd foreign %rtists.

INTERNATIONAL DISCRIMINATIONS



- 2020 Sh%ngh%i
She w%s nomin%ted for the OSKAR %w%rds in the c%tegory “Best Sculpture ”, 
with the sculpt ‘ʼTrireme” by the Found%tion ΄The Glob%l Art Aw%rds' held %t 
Sh%ngh%i on November 21st, 2020. Digit%l.

- 2017 Dub%i
She w%s nomin%ted for the OSKAR %w%rds in the c%tegory "Best P%inter" with 
the p%inting, Qu%ntum Event ( Big B%ng) by the Found%tion ΄The Glob%l Art 
Aw%rds' held %t Dub%i on November 17th 2017, %t the Arm%ni Hotel Dub%i - Burj 
Kh%lif%.

- 2011 Los Angeles
She w%s selected by the 'Lucie Found%tion' for the %nnu%l 'Fresh Look' 
Hollywood %s p%rt of the 'Month of Photogr%phy Los Angeles' (MOPLA) 
reviewed by Cindy Rowe, Moir% H%ney, Ettore Zucc%relli, Rhoni Epstein, Scott 
M. Kiern%n where c%ndid%te for portfolio review, held in S%nt% Monic%, LA.

- 2009 New York
She represented Greece %t the 24th Intern%tion%l Fine Arts Competition
"The Chelse% Intern%tion%l Fine Art Competition" in New York, which is 
org%nised %nnu%lly by the New York Agor% G%llery, %fter being selected %nd 
invited by m%ny Art cur%tors.

- 2010 L%s Veg%s
Represented Greece in %n Intern%tion%l exhibition %t the Nev%d% Museum of 
Contempor%ry Art, "Southern Nev%d% Museum Of Fine Art" (SNMFA), in L%s 
Veg%s, org%nised by
"Intern%tion%l Contempor%ry M%sters", World Book of Art, Contempor%ry 
Intern%tion%l Artists which includes her work.

- 2014 New York
She p%rticip%ted for the second time in " Art T%kes Squ%re " Bro%dw%y, 42nd 
Street %nd 44th Street, New York org%nised every ye%r by the org%nis%tion " 
Ch%sh%m% ". It is % unique digit%l present%tion of works of Art on the gi%nt 
screens of Times Squ%re.

- 2014 New York
P%rticip%ted in % group showing of digit%l photogr%phy hosted by See Me, Long 
Isl%nd City, N.Y.

- 2012 New York
She p%rticip%ted in "Art T%kes Squ%re" Bro%dw%y 42nd Street %nd 44th Street, 



New York org%nised by the "Ch%sh%m%" org%nis%tion. Her works were shown 
on the gi%nt screens of Times Squ%re. More th%n h%lf % million viewers 
w%tched the exhibition.

- 2010 New York
She p%rticip%ted in % group exhibition org%nised by the Dori%n Gr%y G%llery, 
M%nh%tt%n, NYC

- 2010 Athens
She p%rticip%ted in the %nnivers%ry group exhibition entitled "Telescopes of the 
Soul" org%nised by the Eugenides Found%tion (Pl%net%rium) in the s%me sp%ce 
for the completion of the Ye%r of Astronomy %nd 400 ye%rs of rese%rch in 
Sp%ce.

- 2010 New York
She p%rticip%ted in the group exhibition "Odyssey Within", with Greek %nd 
It%li%n %rtists. It is %n exhibition org%nised once % ye%r by the Art Critics %t 
Agor% G%llery, New York.

INCLUDED IN TEXNHS BOOKS:

- Intern%tion%l contempor%ry %rtists Vol I. ICA public%tions, intern%tion%l 
exhibitions New York

- Intern%tion%l diction%ry of %rtist's 2011
by World Wide Art Books, S%nt% B%rb%r%, C%liforni%, USA.

- Intern%tion%l contempor%ry %rtists III Intern%tion%l Contempor%ry %rtists III
by ICA public%tion, intern%tion%l exhibitions New York.

- Intern%tion%l Contempor%ry M%sters 2009 of World Wide Art Books, S%nt% 
B%rb%r%, C%liforni%, USA.

- Modern %rt 2009 by Midi%pl%n public%tions, Athens.

em%il: cont%ct@vs-g%llery.com &
v%ni%stefou@gm%il.com 

website: vs-g%llery.com & 
v%ni%stefou.com 
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